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Belgian Farmers' 
Catholic League 
Doing Great Work 

Toral Exonerates 

Nun ofLComplicity 
In Obregon's Death 

(By N, C. W. C. News Service) 
San Angel, Mexico, Nov. 5.—Re-

•suniing the witness stand to his 
Itrial for the killing of Gen. Alvaro 

Annual Report Shows Extent of Its Obregon, Jose, de Leon Toral com 

labor Encyclical 
Anniversary Will 

Be Celebrated 
•Activities—Publications of League 

—Operations of \ts Central Bank 

jjy. rc^v j,_yjffl._jgr JtelQ&k 

X Louvain Correspondent. N. C. W. 
News Service) 

C. 

pletely exonerated Mother Concep-
cion, his co-defendant, of having 
had any part in the death of the 
President-elect. . 

1 Louvain, Oct. 30.— The Belgian 
Farmers' League (Boerenbond) has 
just issued its report—a volume of 
JL90 octavo pages—for the year 1927. 
"From the -wealth of details it con 
tains about the activity of that Cath< 
•olio organization, next to the 
.mightiest in the land, I cull the 
following: • 

"At the end of the year 1927, the 
.League numbered 1,184 local guilds 
'with 112,978 households inscribed on 
-their membership rolls. 

The- guilds are local organizations 
-whose business it is to attend to the 
.general interests (religious, moral, 
social and professional) of its mem
bers. In the bosom . of the guild, 
and for KB members only, there are 

M sections pursuing a limited aim, 
either social economical or profes 
slonaL Thus there is the section for 

-the agricultural male youth, with 12, 
•326 members; the section for the 
farmers' wives and daughters, with a 
•membership roll of 78,660 distrlbut 
«d among 748 circles; the truck 
.gardeners' section, etc. 

Publications of The League 
- All the local guilds and circles are 
autonomous; their bond of union is 
the General Secretariate at Louvain, 
"whence they receive guidance and 
direction. That Secretariate publfsh-
•es for the benefit of the associates: 1. 
A weekly, "De Goer" (The Peasant) 
in three editions — a Flemish, a 
French and a German sent—gratuit
ously to all the members. It con
tains in every Issue, besides the 
regular news items and articles of 
professional interest, a leader on a 
religious or moral subject by one of 
Belgium's leading theologians: 

2. A monthly, "De Gids (The 
Oulde), for tfae special benefit of the 
officials of the local guilds: 

3. Another monthly, "De Boerln," 
which goes to every one of the mem
bers of the women's circles: 

4,"Onze Ploeg" (Our Plough), a 
monthly of a more scientific charac
ter intended for agricultural engin 
eera and teachers and for tho more 
scientifically inclined"1* among the 
farmers: <m9 

5. "Plulm en Klein Vee' (Feather
bed and Small Stock,), sent out month
ly to the ever increasing numbers of 
small holders who, following the 
League's advice, specialize them
selves in the raising of small stock 

f. A monthly review that keeps 
the members of rural town councils 
posted, en rural legislation and on all 
that the farmers are entitled to ex
pect from their mandataries in the 
municipal administrations. 

The General Secretariate publishes 
also a series of technical manuals, 
having added two to the series in 
1927—one on Agricultural Machin
ery and the other on the Fight Up
on Horticultural Parasites. The series 
now Includes eleven volumes. 

The religious interests of the. mem-, 
•^ers being a primordial concern of 

Toral", answering questions put to 
him by counsel for Mother Concep 

felon, testified that he "was prepar
ed to do something of the sort,' 
when Mother Conceplon, casually 
remarked to him that only by the 
death of General Obregon, President 
Calles or "Patriarch" Perez of the 
Mexican Schismatic Church could 
the religious situation m Mexico be 
solved. 

The defendant asked the court to 
bear in mind that "not only Mother 
Concepciou but thousands of others 
throughout Mexico were making 
such remarks" and that' she was 
guilty of nothing that was not also 
applicable to these others. 

"On the brink of the grave and 
before all the nation," the attorney 
said to Toral, "I demand of you to 
say sincerely what responsibility 
did Mother Concepcion have in 
Obregon_'s assassination." 

'Jtone, absolutely none," Toral 
answered. , 

After her remark, Toral said, al
though she was utterly unaware of 
its effect and he kept his plans 
Trom her and all others, he resolved 
to kill the President-elect. 

Previously Toral described terrl 
ble tortures which, he said, were 
inflicted upon htm at police head 
quarters In an attempt to force him 
to confess he had an accomplice. 
For six hours, he said, he was beat
en, burned with matches, Btuck with 
pins and hung by his thumbs and 
then by a restricting cord about his 
chest. i 

The proceedings of the trial are 
being broadcast by radio andTleVeral 
times the defendant has taken the 
microphone from the Judge's desk 
and placed it on his own table so 
that he might be certain his state
ments would be clearly heard. 

the League, every local guild has its 
own chaplain, who Is either the local 
pastor or ius assistant 

, Be(re«,ta For Farmers 
Every.year the General Louvain 

Cor the League's members of both 
eera and jteaehers and for the more 
•era on a pilgrimage to Rome. 

There U not a subject of use. tc 
farmers that is not the concern of 
the League's Secretariate. It contri
butes to the creation and mainten
ance of regional agricultural schools 
•of TrjMch there *re<4hlrty, or eleven 
more *mliu»'7192f6; These "schoolf 
nave a two-yearsf course. It encour 
•ages the creation of techinal farmers 
libraries, of which? there are 247. H 

fattaine at 'the L&uVain heftdouari f^aay-
«• • * farm-huildlne service, an ~. . "• ters; ' a farm-building service, an 

electrical service, an agricultural hy
draulic service, a land-reelaiminf 
service, a savings and credit hank, i 
sugar-beet syndicate, a buying and 
^Uttfr syndicate, a general informs* 
tton Bureau sad laboratories with 
staffs of engineers, lawyers, veterin 
accy surgeons, agricultural .school 
graduates, etc. 

During, the y*ear 0ver which thf 
'_ art extend*, the laboratories-mad* 
%$4l analyses of samples sent bj 

rinembers. 
Central Bank Loans and Receipts 

'During the same period the Centra' 
Bank of the Xiesgue loaned 11,276, 
©00 ft. teita members and received 
from them 086,596,930 fr. deposits 
Those sums do not represent all th« 
financial capacity of the association: 

»«^46 them should be added all thf 
amounts received for life-insuranC' 
ijprenuunis. tot* Insurance against fire, 

N. C. W. O. Social Action Depart-

ment Planning Nation-Wide Ob-
-servance of Thirty-eighth. lUrtn--

" day off-lWpiê Le©%3Pauieus—— 

Catholic Book Club 
Lauds Autobiography 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
New York, Nov. 5.—The Catholic 

Book Club has selected as its No
vember book "Jorgensen: An Auto 
biography," translated from the 
Danish of Johannes Jorgensen by 
fngeborg Lund—Longmans, Green 
& Company, New York. 

The Catholic Book Club, in pre
senting Jorgensen's autobiography, 
declared it one that will be listed 
unong the great books of the Cath
olic tradition. Of it the clubs -̂an
nouncement says: 

"The autobiopraphy Is a detailed 
•ecord of Jorgensen's mental devel-
jpment. But it has the gripping in 
terest of a psychological novel. It 
throws in a peri-picture of a panor-
ima that might be framed, a vivid 
(•e-ereation of a village In Denmark 
>r a landscape in Italy. In straight 
itrokes it sketches a character, or 

jhook_ the world in the last quarter 
it the past century, It points the 
ippeals that a false philosophy 
made; and it goes Into- a very 

"SSmQtTfft$ergattfcrescl©sett~re*rea*s^SstJasy"""0̂ r ^nnVreMglouF dfiebv-
sry. 

with a scalpel it probes down fntot 
soul. It reviews the books thatQr three speakers on the "Encyclical, 

Sister of Mercy Dies 

In California Convent 
f By N. C W. C, News Service) * 
€frass yailey,_CaLt No^_6<r?Sis 

ter" U. Evengelist O'Connor "of th 
jrder 'of SiBter«-of Mercy, who -die* 
iere Sunday, was buried after - ser 
/ices ,in the convent chapel Wed 

.and an evening meeting with two 
short talks on the Encyclical and 
general discussion from the floor. 

Anniversaries of Pope Leo's En 
gysHgatT&rs T^'BWa^r^~^P^^^i 

throughout Europe, but this Ir be
lieved to be the first time that such 
an observance has been undertaken 
in this country. 

Declaration 
Washington, Nov. 2.—< Observance 

in the colleges and universities of the 
United States of the thirty-eighth 
anniversary of Pope Leo's Encyclical 
on the Condition of Labor, which 
falls on May 15, 1929'* is. planned byl 
the Department of ggcial Action' of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference In an ambitious program Just 
revealed here. 

The "Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, Pro-
fesBor of Moral Theology at the Cath 
olio University of America and dl 
rector of the Department of Social 
Action, has Invited more than 150 
Catholic colleges and universities for 
men and women to participate in the 
observance. He has sent a similar 
invitation to more than 100 Newman 
clubs and similar Catholic groups in 
the various secular institutions of 
higher learning throughout the 
country. 

The Encyclical", Bays Dr. jRyan, 
in the invitation, "is the charter of 
Catholic social teaching on economic 
questions and general and thorough 
knowledge of its main principles and 
their application today Is a neces 
sity if America is to establish justice 
and fairness In Industry. 

We are extending this invitation 
to all Catholic colleges and univer
sities throughout the country, in the 
hope of awakening an interest In this 
classic of the Church on the labor 
problem." 

The invitation is extended to the 
Newman Clubs and Qatholic clubs of 
secular unlverBltes for the samo rea 
son, It is said. 

Various types of Commemorative 
programs might be followed, and it 
it is found inadvisable to nave the 
entire school participate In such pro
grams, the classes in "economics 
might with profit devote an evening 
to this topic, the invitation says. If 
it is desirable, the Department of 
Social Action will cooperate with 
representatives of the schools or or
ganizations In planning the observ
ance and a program for the occasion, 

Suggestions that have been made 
to the variousTatholic schools as to 
types of programs that might be 
followed include: An address to the 
student body on the Encyclical, a 
special evening meeting for students 
and thefr friends with one or moro 
addresses on the Encyclical, a ser
mon on the Sunday nearest the annl 
versary of the Encyclical and a pro
gram arranged by members of the 
class in'economics. 

The suggestions as to types of pro
gram made to the Newman Ciubs and 
other Catholic dabs in Becular in 
stitutions Include: An address on the 
Encyclical at a regular meeting of 
the organization, a special public 
meeting of the organization with one 
or more addresses on the Encyclical 
or the Church and Industry; a lunch
eon meeting at which one person 
would speak, possibly followed by 
short, extemporaneous talks by those 
present; a dinner meeting with two 

The3te¥s ©ennlt-OsHernrwho- 4n-4hla-hi*-el 
died at St. Patrick's Cathedral 
here In 1911. was a brother of 
the Apostolic Administrator.The 
Rev. Lewis J. O'Hern, C. S. P., 
rector of the Apostolic Mission 
House in Washington, and the 

of St. Bartholomew's church, 
Buffalo, are the other brothers 
that took Holy Orders.Another 
brother, Col. E. P. O'Hern, V. 
8. A., was chief ordnance afflcer 
of the First American Army in 
France. 

The Rev. T. Maurice O'Hern. 
rector of St. Clara's church, 
Clarendon, Pa.;the Rev.William 
E. O'Hern, pastor of St. Mark's 
church, Emporium, Pa., and the 
Rev. John E. Casey, pastor of 
St. John's church.Olyde, N. Y., 
are cousins. 

Brother Button 
Friend of Lepers 

Gains in Health 

Religious Record 

of the O'Hern *fem«y 

Rochester, N ¥» Nov % — 
The Bt Rev Msgr. J JVancia 
O Hern, whoJiaa Just been nam
ed Apostolic AanRttistr«td]f'" of 
the See of Rochester, left vacant, 
by the resignation of Bishop 
TUomaa P. Hlckey, because of 
illness, is one of 14 children, 
four of whom became priests. 
three cousins are also. priests, ffprftrt from a asrious lUnewr-U-uraylnt 

or-the 

A Man Whow P*at*ur 

O T H i « M o n u » c 
Chic***, Hon * —William T. 

X*n*i stood recently at atte»-
tlTO-Ji^erSattfrltay. as a nosa-

Waahlngfcon, Nov. % - * 38)p$t|sir; 
Joseph Dutton, the world 3fflifiit! 
hero of the leper colony of Kfilawlo, 
Molokal, Hawaii, havittf .just, r/ecovn 

'strength and tlnje*' to llnlsft. | ia 
work, he advises bin. f rle»d* hiwr̂  la 
a letter JttRt.recH»ire4'liif^.irl^'Xr 
McMahoh, editor of the &,&kW» 0. 
Bulletin,. 

In the letter, which, If brjef and 
Rev, Thorns* I. O'Hern, pastor touching, an* which, hr fo t ouj ft* 

bed to write, Brother Button reveal! 
that since July he.jtMTaotJKton.. wwtfN 
lag print, except for *» «**hnU feU 
dally in lT?fee MejiM Pence.4i Jfefttlr* 
or what must be read Informing a 
system/to clear up the accumula;tioti 
of correspondence and records'," 

•'Am begglng_Our Lord and^ 8tt 
Joseph lor' strength *M tinier' to 
finish," he adds.underlinlng the word 
time. 

Nun, on Stand 
Denies Part In 

Obregon Death 
Mexico City, Nov. 6. — Asserting 

her entire innocence of the charge 
trtat she "Inspired" Jose de Leon 
Toral, slayer of General Alvaro 
Obergon, Mother Concepion Acevedo 

de la Llata was the central figure 
in the trial yesterday as she testified 
that she had no knowledge Of TOrsTg 
intention to kill the President-elect, 

Mother Concepcion's testimony 
was heard without the benefit of the 
nationwide radio hook-up over 
which Torsi's word* were broadcast. 
Judge Mendota removed the micro
phone-after protest by government 
counsel that the defense was using 
it to Incite rebellion. The judge also 
prohibited the taking of photo
graphs and stenographic records of 
testimony. 

The nun admitted that she had 
learned later, after the assassination, 
that there had been a conspiracy to 
kill Calles and Obregon at Oolaya 
and to manufacture bombs. She in
sisted, however, that she was not 
informed of the plans of the con 
spirators. She said she had sought 
only to console and give comfort to 

ment to JLoufsPasteur was 
veiled ttssx the ̂ « 4 ««**»•» sjt 
Natural Hirtory.^ : " 

Just 4 4 - j w . ago-, Lane and 
three other hoy* were bitten, fcr 
a hwd dog tha* ^ttm Uto m 
Newark, .KL J^huteB«iffi&.|[as#/, 
snapped the lad* before tt was 
killed, That was in 1*14 aac 

death. 
; -Lsr.5 told how tht famill»s «C 

the *our_ boys ru»h#d thssl t«> 
Paris %w* the'crowds: fell hack 
asth4rwsr« hurHed thrcwrsi 
the streets, and how a llttlS 

Molokai, Hawaii, Oct. tO.Brother 
Joseph Button, successor to-Father 
Damlen an^ since 18S« the constant 
servant of the lepers on this islandr 
has recovered from a leridui attack 
of infiuehsa which confined hini to 
his bed for several wseks. Brother 
Dutton, who is mors than 85 years 
old, hag entered upott ~ 
year in the service* 
here. 

Shortly before he was taken tit; 
early In August, Brother Dutton 
cent a small gift to President Cool-
idge through the editor of a news
paper In Janesville, Wis,, where he 
once livedi The President, on vaca
tion at the time In Wlscoheln, ac
knowledged the gift with expressions 
of particular pleasure and a deep 
Interest in the brother'* work 
amonjg 4h* lepers. . . vi 

The veteran missionary's strength, 
it is said, is returning slowly, and 
he has asked his many frieads and 
well-wishers who have written hlia 
to have patience, as It has been Int-

wri&kled anan^With *-ftsit,rsst= 
kindly but ptyrcIngLeys* a»d a 
bluck skull eapf saved .his II** 
and-th* llTej ofhls thrss-Wsv-
rades. Just as h* eared the llveM 
of thdysandrin the year* i s * | 
followed. — 
/ MJPaul Claude!, the Ambasa** 

oor oi iPranee^ *n.d VIee-Prett 
dent Dawes attended ih» unteit* 
lnf ceremony, v — 

Hm+mm*m 
'oincare Accepts 

Compromise On His 
Relisrious Proposal* 

-?r: 

, *&;'«•*£. 
J*r*HOa»«om4tt^«tt*t-4iM»'^ 
time whetf «h« hmttiy^Mip'^mi^it^ 
WltU Jtsft'-slttM''-̂ r"4"-' "•*"''"""''*" 

'e*rt AisV n#tf*»w4' - i - IwuiM? 
pwmlie: ptt^lm ^--llsflt'W''^INiP»*;'' 

tfie 4**t-<f •krtt'M.-T f * t t ' . t t M tJs*-* 
prop^sed.'buapsttoi: ?«*•«" *';C "" S*.' 
. 'ftp*" fe<tg>sjfr. tag' 'AM\-jjttto<s^>st-r, 

power 1*y,, Y$r|«al," ̂ |^ows i» ' ,4*8*« 

Inal -wording' 4jft]t« - l»«||H*-4liu*Bsr *; 
DA* i>t -ihi imam -iMMfc |i«i«Trs*^i«s» ^ 
int sewloos his administration **# . 
experienceckAXter fite houra of a4*y • 
debate, he agreed to.chaste fb^lMsT 
of the article* ahd to limit the asss-
bef o^r»ll(|iotti orditti. ;w ô-Jiri»ttiet-le>: 

pernauedloharemi^oasrytreniiiir 

.•_4_^I t.*»j i_,- tT[ 

i : r - - — £ . * • " , 

*2. „ reyjSW^j^-

possible for hlni 4o reply^rMnailyseliooltWFipA^to^i^s^.ttMIs^ 
to all of them. Despite bit adnnced ther , pjfnvjftt^iii** tWs numlnr eaa 
age, the leper misilonsry has retain- not b« inerssjisd iritttoiik mMvfa 
ed remarkable vitali^/ttemoryland By Parliament sAA-ttiMttM^tlsi*,. 
energy,^t i s inJd.""*:'~*""r ~~~•"'mflS€fm\mmi^t'-^^Am^'y^V^< 

Brother Dutton, a convert to the should be-|fr*ft dnlrbr direct JWHllps* 
Catholic faith, is also a veteran of rn*htary tot#f instead.M' VyjammHf 

* -

'•fc-j 

the Civil War, having forsaken a 
brilliant military career id Isolate 
himself In this leper colony, For 
years the missionary refused to ac 
cept a pension for his war services, 
but finally accepted it, tending the 

thosewho visited her house and had - « W , *• y . ? ^ ^ ^ l 3 f f i 

f=e ,acts t , iem ^ t0 C°mmi£ ^ ^ A ^ t h J t ' S S S S 
encampments a message or token, be Counsel for Mother Concepcion 

took advantage at one point of 
Benttment aroused in her favor to 
deliver an ardent defense of her pri 
vate life, and then said; "Will yea 
swear before everything sacred to 
you that you are innocent?" 

"I swear it," she rep'iied. 

Cornerstone Is Laid 
For Capital School 

Washtegtott* Nov. 5̂ —-The Most 
Rev. Michael J. Curley, Archbishop 
of Baltimore, yesterday laid the cor-
uersloue of the new |150,000 paro-chlal school of the Shrine of 
Blessed Sacrament here. The huHd-
tng will accommodate 500 ' pupils 

sent to "Comrade Duttori," 

Widow* and Orphans 
Pension Bill Arsrued 

Before Irish Pail 
Dublin, Oct^lO.-^-Mk** WltQlft, 

Labor Deputy for West Cork, propose 
ed a motion in the ©all, that -the 
Executive Council should present to 
the Olreachtas-for consideration, * 
bill to provide pension* for widows 
and orphans. 

mental decre*~**^h*Mtof^#^ds|i|i^, 
Herriot, Minister or/JBdue*$*ra^lMfv 

representative of the Indlinant Radt ; 
cal Socialiits, accepted the comprosa-. 
life hut noim ted stse^fl^.. ,:'; ..'..* '•.. ':• 

The- eon)^BnU.»e-*fte*t*|4«'lelW^ 
ed to- hav»-atert»d[ inTav.f»ll::of"-tl>*V 
P^ISTcl |p i ta la !W^nlws*^r 

&~-

National TJnibn at conslderabltv. . 
W thel5oyerftmett|'f pristift. Jmm* 
ever, i t in by no means cortain DMH 
wb*t-|lini*ter-mrrlot-a«<>|pt^ * »e>-
luc|«itly i^U,3HM^»ll*eet»trtl*-4«^--
th© Radical soeiali^ CosirMs whs*.. 
it meets «t JSaglifcflusiJiiaN**^ —> 

Mr. Murphy pointed cat that in 
thetoreat Britaia and Northern- Ireland, 

such an Insurance" scheme exists, and 
that7 It prwrdel widowswith "a week-
ly pension of iSM weekly, with an 
additional dollar for each child, 

Swiss Nun In In<Jia 
Is Dying- of Leprosy 

Ranch!, Bast India, Oct. 10^-Hsls-
ter Frida, $, Bfrise nun of the Amsrt-
c*rT JesttltTyrJupffol̂ oTTRaTBsT W&&-
Is dying here of leprosy* The.disesjps-
brouitht on Insanity, .necessttMiset 
the femov*)^Jt^i»tstJldd)uto^-thsi^ 
asylum, lerc^ t , — " • -"* - „ 

She was very much loved by ,tia» 

Sister Evangelist was a native *o 
reland, born ln-^18&o.-She. enteref 
he. Sisters of Mercy in 1872 aw 
vas for many years connected wltl 
he local branch. '"' ••"• i .. 

Catholic Membership 
In Minn* U. Sorority 

Not To Be Curtailed 
As St. Paul, Oct. SU^SNO In

structions to curtail Catholic mem
bership in the Alpha XI Delta chap-
at the^TJnivesity of Minnesota havt 
been received from the National com-
rnitteee of the sorority. Miss Ehilexi? 
Frederick, president of the Minnesota 
jhapter, informed The Catholic Bulle 
tin this week when the Hunter 
college incident was brought to hei 
-*ttenMon. ; '. " J* -

The rule of the society limiting thf 
lumber of Catholic members to one 
ifth of the chapter roll is adherei 

Thomas O. Smyth,, pastor of the 
Shrine of the Blessed Sacrament, 
anA a-ttuinber .of" memhers of the 
clergy of-tbl#TCltf afld Baltifllfire^ 
Following ite lajtog of-the corner
stone, the Rev. Eugene A.,Hannan 
of Bethesda, Md., celebrated Mas*, 
and His' Grace admlnisttered Con
firmation to a clais oi 100 children. 

lesota. Miss Frederick said: "Th-
"Jatholic nunofW Is always low'/ 
ihe added. 

The head of t'he Minnesota chaptet 

igainst hail, against the diseases an( 
•nortaHty of rattle, etc. 

The latest addition to the League'tf « strictly at the University of loin 
ictlvHy is a claim of general mer-
handlae retail stores for Its mem 
>ers and for workingmen. Thert 
>xujt alreidy 303 such stores, whicl' 
or the ten first months of the yeai 

1927 sold 43,4442.177 fr. worth oi 
•roods. 

In reading the above figures ont 
nusf not forget that Belgium U 
vbont a thousand square miles small 
>r In area than MarjOand and thai 
he Farmers* League is but Httlt 

known in the southern provinces ol 
the land. 

Indians, both Catholic and Petaax, 
haying *nde*»d km stU *r *«r t«s* l 
der g g * ^ i ^ »jMet4<i 

and will be one of the most modern 
schools In the Capital. 
-"•"Arcbblehoj _ „ _ 
jet-. rthê  cerehiohre¥ by- the H^.^po¥t«d^p^Ei^Krar3txc^^ 

" ûa t*U nteraoer for̂  Dublin County, 4 r e i a diielie* BMS **ne *»4 'Hb$ 
who prdnttted ^ # ?flpporfc M ; M$ tfr^0tt, ^Um tj*lont*4 Ut *«# «isV 
^ ^ i f f i r ^ f e ' '^i^l * tersof»er<^^fthiH^wenai%w|lfc 
Finance, l n ^ ^ t g | | u s s | i a l U aontiat^-at^lasttW,. IWsionst^, ,'_ _ ^ _ ^ 
oppossd the jroflonla ihj grqun* of ^^ *, ^ .'\. . . i~.. .i&zs* ^^ -

English Catholics 
Plan To Celebrate 
Their Emancipation 

London, Oct. Z9.—English Catho
lics will celebrate the centenary of 
their emancipation by big gatherings 
here during tHe w«ea>ettd September 
10-16,1«2|. 

The Catholic Emancipation Act of 
Uii was parsed earlier in the year, 
and on the anniversary of its passing 
there will be a Mass of thanksgiving 
at Westminster Cathedral at which 
all the Bishops of JBpglsnd and Wales 
will be ptreienir 

Th* public celebrations will coin
cide with the triennial recurrence of 

Us© disclosed that Catholic pwmberi, the National̂ Ĉstholf*?̂ ^ Cratrew^rlrleh 
ire not permitted to hold the ma jo 
rtfices In the sorority. *This prohibi 
ion is not contained in the conati 
utlon, bnt is tradltlonailx. hande 
town because of the Protestantlsr 
>f tb*r sorority's founders." Mis 
Frederick said. -•»;: 
Jews are never 

sorority, she said. 

next year will he held in London to 
giire it special significance In view of 
the centenary. No details of Ihe pro
gram haveyet been issued, butit.if 
understood that the largest building 
in London his* been secured 
several meetings, and It is certain 

jost Wonei a|: a.ttc"|-. •&, scherae wuuldlCi-ki<ii f-- . #>_^1* aT* ^ 
tost three and i qjitt&i mUlidn^doI- ^ P P * > f JC*Y«D« 
ars annually. . . 
-5Eb*T debate on. the. motion stands _ *M s a-m i«B- , 

noney 
ulted 

j * * < 

m of the m t ^ U ^ ^ 

Plibemion Band to Play 
San K-randseo, Nov. t.-^t}^m^ % 

^•sr A* 

I s B l e S s e d B y B i s h o p Ited I«M <han a y«ar ago • is to gJ^a,, -^.-' 
' - r - - - " it, first *u«te «s*str* U t h # f l m s v ^ > i ^ 

m^ng«tvm VCmrjM^^tWuw* Audltoriam ftswy.'yfr l^ j s^^jpwKt _• J 

jrected-'here l ^ t a * , S||teft* k ttl o*nd ^ i W £ W * s t > * l ^ ^ # ^ . | » * ^ H j 
Joseph; was placed and blessed by b*rrilan Band in the U*J**« a***"- i ? ^ > ^ i 
iishop Cahtwell Sunday, Oct. » . « %,uv^>\rM, T̂  ^ V * * * ? -

Several thousand persons, repre- fJtZwSLtj&tT ^ 
enttng every city m Orange county, ^SSzM%)^* 
issemWed to pay tribute to ihe mew 
nstltution of. mercy. The Knights of 
^oiumbos-ac^ s**r guiird of hooor< 

The speakers were Bishop CsttV 
the CathoUo Das 
in ira4sis»g:% flapsd-

foi| v«B, t|»» Ref. Jfos*Ph Rhode, O. T J Mother Hoos* frl 
\f. ,H. A, Johnson, | | . D.. snA T* Mi** 1* mr^m 

^ ^ • X 
m?j&m$&(£ 

admitted to•• fiu.^A its accommodations will jprov»4 fohnaon, secretary of th# Or**** 
madetaate. Chamber of Commerc*. 
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